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NIRVAANA PRAKARANAM FIRST HALF  

 
RAMA THE EXCELLENT KNOWER 

 

The first half of the Nirvaana Prakarana actually is the final chapter of JnaanaVaasishtam; in the sense, the 

discourse which began in the Mumukshu Vyavahaara Prakarana intended at relieving Rama’s distressed 

state of mind, is fructified after the fifth section, namely the Upashama Prakarana. 

Rama was not an ordinary student. He was already in the highest state of dispassion and could easily absorb 

the knowledge content of Vasishta’s words instantly even as the discourse was going on. Even as he is 

listening to the words of his Guru, he contemplates within the subtle truths revealed by the Sage. His mind 

remains one with the teacher’s mind. The words were not heard through his ears; but through the heart. As 

the Sage guides him step by step slowly, he climbs the ladder of Self-knowledge along with him and lo, he 

suddenly is in par with Sage Vasishta’s level of realization. 

He was in the Upashama state now where only the quiescent state remained without the ‘I’ of Rama, and 

the surrounding scene of the court-hall was the Brahman state shining through a mind called Rama. 

Rama was Raama now! He was Raama the bliss of quiescence! He was no more the son of Dasharatha. 

All his delusions, depressions had melted off like the snow in the hot sun. 

He was no more the Rama who wept in solitude for being the son of an ignorant king.  

He was now ‘Rama’ the Supreme bliss principle.  

There was nothing more he needed to learn.  

He had no need to contemplate also. He was now in the state of natural Samaadhi.  

He had attained the human goal of JeevanMukti just by pondering over the few stories his Guru had related. 

Stories by the way! What amazing stories! 

The first one was that of Vyaasa’s son, who was very much equal to Rama in his intelligence. 

Shuka’s story had built confidence in him. 

Aakaashaja’s story made him understand that there was no Creator and no creation process as such. 

Everything was just the dense state of all possible states that created the delusion of real worlds. 

Rama’s life was also one such possible state of Brahman only. 

When that possible state ended (since it had a beginning), it would end with a dead body scene, and Rama 

will be no more there as the image Rama; but the Raama as the true self would still be there without the 

image-world of Rama. There was no death or birth, but the continuous show of sense-drawn pictures only. 

If one is not realized, there would be only the forced worlds produced by the Vaasanaas again and again. 

If one is realized, the Vaasanaas lose power and the identity gets stabilized in the Reality state. 

This truth he learnt from the story of Leelaa. 

The tale of Mandapa had shattered his ideas of the absolute solid world bound by absolute time. 

Through Karkatee’s story he understood that no special qualities are needed for the goal of realization 

except a mind purified of the Vaasanaa dirt. 

Aeindavas’ story was a revelation to him of how any strong idea of identity could change a person’s 

perceived field.  

The simple stories of ‘Mind’ gave him a glimpse of the great sorcerer named mind who produced countless 

worlds instantly.  

Lavana’s story gave him the understanding that each person carries his own world in his own mind with his 

own imagined story of life. 

Shukra’s story was an example of how minds can swerve down from any contemplative state to drown in 

endless cycles of births and deaths, if it falls prey to a single Vaasanaa also. 

Shambara’s story was an eye-opener to the harmful effects of the limited ego-state. 

Daashoora’s story explained to him that an ordinary intellect also can grasp the Self-Knowledge, if one is 

sincere and eager to learn. 

Kacha’s song was what he was going to sing in his future maybe as ‘Rama-Geetaa’. 

Janaka, he had already started to admire not knowing yet that his daughter Seetaa, another Knower of the 

excellent kind would join him as his life-partner soon. 

Prahlaada and Bali’s stories made his respect those great demon kings who had conquered all their lower 

Vaasanaas and lived as JeevanMuktas. 

Gaadhi’s story gave him as warning of how even a random like or dislike may end up in many states of 

delusion unknown to oneself. 
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And as the understanding grew deeper, he was taught the contemplation (Vichaara) methods through 

VeetaHavya and Uddhaalaka stories. 

After contemplation, what is left?  

Nothing but Brahman!  

‘Rama the prince of Ayodhyaa’ was now ‘Rama the Para Brahman’. 

Well, then the discourse had to end after Upashama Prakarana; but it does not! 

To realize you just have to know only the self; but to teach others, you need to know more. 

Nirvaana Prakarana is the ‘more’ of that Knowledge. 

It is like a personal lecture given by the experienced professor to a favored student after he has mastered all 

the knowledge and is ready to face the world. Rama of course is the most favored student of Sage Vasishta, 

for the young prince had sincerely absorbed all the instructions thoroughly and had reached the 

JeevanMukti state even as the discourse was going on. He was no less than a Shuka or Janaka. 

Pleased by his student’s sincerity, Vasishta wants to train him to the post of an all-knower like himself. 

And Vaasishta Raamaayanam continues even after Rama has reached the JeevanMukti state. 

Nirvaana Prakarana is now a conversation between two great minds in the similar state of Nirvaana and not 

the question/answer session of an ignorant student and a learned Guru. 

Rama and Vasishta are at par in their level of Self-state now. 

Actually the conversation in words was not needed any more. With just a wish Vasishta could have made 

Rama know everything instantly. But as he mentions in the beginning of the Prakarana, that the verbal 

discourse has to go on for the sake of many other sincere students sitting in that court-room who needed 

more lessons from Sage Vasishta. For their sake Rama and Vasishta continue their dialogue for a few more 

days. Rama the knower now cleverly asks appropriate questions to his Guru so that the others sitting along 

with him in the court-room may benefit by the answers. 

That is what Nirvaana Prakarana is; a discussion between Knowers of the highest grade. 

Yoga Vasishta or Aarsha Raamaayana, or Vaasishta Raamaayana, or Jnaana Vaasishta or Vaasishta, is not 

a text one reads to gain merit or to satisfy a curious mind. It is a practical science of Realization. Any 

sincere student who desires to study the final portion of this Vaasishta must analyze himself first and 

understand whether his ideas of the world, space/time, destiny, divinity etc have changed now by 

Vasishta’s teachings. Has the student decided that self-realization is the one and only goal in his life?  

Has the student got rid of all the Vaasanaas and purified his mind fully? Has the student removed 

attachments? Is his mind free of likes and dislikes? Has he controlled his senses? Is his mind ready for 

higher abstract knowledge? 

If he has not, then it is better that he again starts his studies from the Vairaagya Prakarana and makes his 

spiritual journey along with the ignorant Rama. Without crossing the lower levels you cannot enter the 

sanctum sanctorum of Nirvaana Prakarana; because this part of the text deals with the ‘JeevanMukta’ 

states, and not the path prescribed for attaining JeevanMukti. 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

उपशम�करणादन,तर�मदं शणुृ �व ं�नवा�ण�करणं /ातं �नवा�णदा�य यत।् 
After having listened to the discourse on Upashama Prakarana and having reached the state of quiescence, 

which is the quietude of the mind that is freed of all Vaasanaas including the form-identity, now you listen 

to this discourse on Nirvaana Prakarana which when understood and realized, makes you stay in the 

original state of Reality which is freed of all the superimpositions (of the mind, the intellect, the body, the 

worldly contacts and attachments, ordained duties, Karma and its results, cause and effect concepts, 

bondage and liberation, Guru and disciple relation, likes and dislikes, highest and lowest, I and you, and so 

on ). You stay as the something that is the nothingness of all! 

(Nirvaana term has been interpreted in many ways by various philosophies and religions. 

In this text, the term refers to the left over state where every other superimposition has been destroyed, and 

realized as non-existent.  

When everything is gone and blown off by the Vichaara-wind, what is left back?  

That alone is the Nirvaana state!) 
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�ी वाि�मक2वाच 

Vaalmiki spoke 

 

कथय�येवम5ामवचनेु  म�ननायकेु  �वणैकरसे मौनि"थत ेराजकमारकेु ,म�नवागथ��न:;<तमन"य"ततपः=येु , 

राजलोके गत"प,दे ?च@ा�प�त इव ि"थत,ेव�स�टवचसामथB �वचारय�त सादरं लसदCग�लु भCगेन म�नसाथु E 

"पर
F�वु ु ,�व"मयालोकनो�लास�ो�फ�लनयु ना�ल�न परि,Hवगु E गIभीरत2मJजKरतां गत,ेखे वासरचतभा�गदेशेु   

�दनकरे ि"थत ेक?चM/ानोदया�सौIयें  क?चNछममपेय�षं ु ु ,�वणायेव संशा,त े�वतान"प,दमा�लत ेमौनं म2�त 

म,दारमधरामोददा�य�नु ,प�पदामसष<तासु ु ु  ुमहाFमरपिCतषु /ात/ेयतया ननंू  संयPQयानवतीि�वव, 

मRताजालकलापा,तग�ता"व,तरभ�मषु ू  ुकच�यपगत"प,दं तोये �ोत�मवाि"थतेु ,गहा,तरंृ  ��व�टेषु गवा; े

दरमंशषू ु  ु�व�ामाथ��मवादSघE नभःपा,थेषु शीतल,ंमRताजाल�भाजालभ"मनोUू�लता�म�नु  शंसतीव शम ं

शाIय�Uनदेहे �दवातपे,करे लSलासरोजेषु शेखरेषु च भभतांू ृ  ��वाु  सरसमामोदादवि�तषु ुृ  मनि"वि"वव, 

बालके�व/लोकेषु लSलाप:;ष ुसादरं भोजनाथB वधलोकमप2,ध�"वनारतंू ु ,Fम
Fमरप;ो�थवातधतरज"यलंू  

कौमदेु  पKर�व�ा,त ेचामरे�व:;पVमसु, रिWम�वगगहो,मRतNछायाजालभयाु ु �दव गवा;ा�दि�ववोXडीय ��व�टेषु 

गहा,तृ रं,आसी�Uनचतभा�गस�तावेदनत�परःु  भेरSपटहशCकाना ं�दCमखापरकोु ू  Qव�नः। 
RAMA, THE BEST OF ALL THE MINDS 

The great Sage Vasishta was continuing his discourse on Knowledge in a profound manner. Prince Rama 

who was absorbed fully in the essence of his words pouring into his ears was completely silent within with 

all the agitations of the thought-forms gone off without a trace.  

(He, with his mind already purified and Vaasanaa-less, was already into the silent state of the self.)  
OTHERS IN THE COURT-HALL 

The kings and courtiers were absorbed intently on grasping the meaning of the Sage’s words (which were 

highly abstract and subtle); their minds were unaware of the outside world, and their bodies were 

motionless; and they looked like pictures painted on a canvas.  

(These other kings struggled in their own ways to understand the truths explained by the Sage and 

succeeded or failed as in level with the purity or impurity of their minds.)  

The groups of Sages had their eye-brows bent upward by the measure of a finger span as they pondered the 

deep meanings hidden in the words of the Sage. 

(These Sages were well-versed in various scriptures and had different philosophical viewpoints of their 

own and were awe-stuck by the undeniable truths explained by the great Sage.)  

The group of ladies assembled there, resembled the grove of trees filled with deep humming sound, 

because their bee-like eyes had bloomed up by the sense of wonder, resembling the bloomed flowers with 

hovering bees.  

(The ladies who never were exposed to any analytical thinking till then were awed by the wondrous 

discourse of the Sage which brought new light to their intellects.)  
THE INERT OBJECTS 

Even the sun now remained in the fourth part of the day, and having listened to the wondrous discourse till 

then, had slightly reduced his heat and become pleasant, as if he had attained the quiescent state by the rise 

of a little knowledge. The wind also being intent on listening to the discourse made no noise and did not 

move; and because of that, the garlands of flowers that decorated the roofs also remained unmoving and 

quiet, and spread their sweet fragrance of Mandara flowers all over inside the open hall itself. (The 

discourse had made motionless both the garlands of flowers and the wind). The huge line of bees quietly 

slept on the flower strings as if they were lost in contemplation by knowing that which is to be known.  

The water in the decorative water-ponds that reflected the pearl-decorations remained without the slightest 

quiver and shined forth with the brightness of those pearl-reflections as if it has absorbed the pearl-like 

words of the Sage. The sunrays had journeyed for long in the sky-path and were hot, and so entered inside 

the hall through the windows to cool themselves and rest as if, since the inside was cool and quiet because 

of the silenced minds inside. (The heat of the day-time was subsiding gradually.)  

The ‘hot sun’ with the body of the day had been covered by the ashes as it were (like an ascetic) because of 

getting burnt by the super-shine of the pearl garlands hung all over the walls; now he appeared as if 

revealing his inner peace (after listening to the discourse) and was cooler. 
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APPROACHING NIGHT 

(Lotuses contain honey and intoxicate the others who consume their honey. But what if lotuses were to 

drink some other honey and become intoxicated themselves?) The honey-filled lotuses held in the hands of 

the kings, and also the lotuses that were decorating their crowns had closed their petals a little (because of 

the approaching evening time) in intoxication as it were, appearing as if they had become joyous by 

listening to the honey-filled words of the Sage, and were like the men of wisdom who were free of all the 

agitations. Both the infants and the birds in the cages were unable to understand anything that was going 

on, and were continuously troubling the womenfolk for want of food. The night-lotuses opened up a little 

(since the night was approaching), and as the bees rushing towards them flapped their wings fast, the dust 

rising from their flaps settled on the chowries and also on the eye-lids of all those who were seated. Dark 

shadows slowly filled the caves of the mountains, and the sunrays as if frightened escaped and rushed 

inside the house through the open windows. And the sound of the drums and conches filled the quarters 

announcing the end of the fourth part of the day. 

तने त�तारम<याशु वचो,तधा�नमाययौ मौनं जलदनादेन मायरू  इव �न"वनः।आ;ुZधा ;ुZधप;ा�लः पJजर"था 

खगावलS भकIपेू  तरसाऽऽतालSप�लवेव वनावलS।आययभ�य�व@"ताु  बाला धा@ीकचा,तरंु  सारव ं�ावषीवाZदाःृ  

�ो,नतं शCगकोटरम।उ�त"थरवतंसे\योृ ् ु  भभतांू ृ  Fमर]जः ईष�करालवाहा\यः सKर
\योऽIबकणाु  इव।एवं 

�;ु�भत ेति"मन ्गहृे दाशरथे तदा �ा<त ेवासरव5�वेृ  शा,तशCख"वने शनैः संहर,�"ततुं व"तु वचो 

मधरवि�तमतु ृ  ्उवाच म�नशाद�लःु ू  सभामQये रघ
वहम।ू ्  
The loud voice of the Sage was drowned by that (drum) sound like the peacock’s voice getting silenced by 

the thundering noise of the cloud. The highly agitated caged birds shook their wings like the leaves of the 

Taalaa (palm) trees in the forest that was shaken by an earthquake. The babies fearing the darkness took 

shelter in their mothers’ breasts crying with uneasiness like the thundering monsoon clouds holding on to 

the peaks of the mountain. The garland of bees covered by the white pollen rose up from the garlands worn 

by the kings, like the spray of water drops rising from the shallow stream of flowing waters. 

When the courtroom of King Dasharatha was disturbed in this manner because of the day turning old, 

Vasishta, the best of the Sages seated at the center of the court-room waited for the sound of conches to 

subside. He then addressed Rama and uttered sweet and pleasant words concluding the present topic that 

was under discussion. 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

राघवानघ वाPजाल ंमयैत���वसाKरतं तने ?च�तखगं ब
Qवा =ोडीक�या�मृ तां नय। 
Rama! You are of a pure mind without faults! I have spread out this net made of words with subtle 

meanings. Bind the mind-bird inside it (and keep it under control); clasp it to the bosom (attach the 

disciplined mind to the self-enquiry); and take it towards the true state of your changeless self (through 

constant enquiry). 

किNच
गहSतोृ  भवता मि
गरामथ� ई`शः �यR�वा दबaधम;ीु णो हंसेनेवाIभसः पयः। 
(My discourse was filled with stories and anecdotes of many kinds. Have you been able to separate out the 

subtle import of those narratives only and are not stuck to the story-events as such? 

A swan of excellent quality sucks the milk only when presented with the milk diluted with water. 

Are you also like that excellent swan, or have you missed the subtle truths hidden in those stories?) 

Have you grasped the true meaning of my words by avoiding the literal meanings like an excellent swan 

discarding the water and sucking only the never-decreasing milk? 

�वचायbतदशेषेण "व?धयैवं पनःपनःु ु  अनेनैव पथा साधो ग,तdयं भवताधना।अनयैवु  ?धया राम �वहर,नैव बQयसे 

अ,यथाधः पत"याशु �व,Qयखात ेयथा गजः।सगहSतंु ृ  ?धया राम म
वचो न करो�ष च�ेत�पत"यवटे �यRतदSपो 

वा,धो �नशाि"वव।असCगेन यथा�ा<तो dयवहारोऽ"य �स5ये इ�येव शा"@�स5ा,तमादायोदारवा,भव। 
(Brahman-knowledge is not an easy topic to understand; it is highly abstract and needs extreme purity of 

mind to grasp the truths instructed by a Knower like me. Even if you have comprehended the truths 

intellectually, still you have to make them get stabilized in your intellect and make these truths as your 

constant vision, like the third eye owned by Shiva.) Analyze well in your purified intellect whatever I have 

taught to you till now again and again till no doubts remain.  
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You have to move only in the path revealed by the light of this true vision throughout the future events of 

your life-story whether they are joyous or tragic. If you are backed up by this vision of truth and move 

about engaged in your regular duties of the world, then you will not get bound by the perceived scenes (and 

get affected by them). Otherwise (if you have only the intellectual comprehension, and not the stabilized 

vision of self-state), you will fall downwards (into ignorant states of suffering) without stop, like the huge 

elephant slipping down from the top of the Vindhya Mountain getting injured at every moment. 

You might have understood all the truths explained by me well in your intellect, because you have the 

excellent intellect that can absorb any subject matter; but if you do not practice it and act in the world 

supported by such a vision, then you will like a fool who walks at night through the dark thick forest 

wilderness without a light, or will be like a blind man without sight.  

Realizing the goal of the truth-vision as directed by my words, acting without attachment to people and 

objects that are there as part of your life-story, and understanding this very essence of all the scriptures 

(unified as the self-state of silence), be always established in the unbroken self-awareness state. 

(You as one existing conscious thing are always there; you cannot deny it ever. Only to be conscious of this 

existence-sense, and see everything else as the expansion of a mind-state only is realization. 

The ignorant are aware only of the body and the world and not the self state. 

The Knower is aware of the self only and not the body and its connected world. 

To be is the bliss! What else can be more blissful than you (the self, not the name and form) existing?) 

हे स\या हे महाराज रामलVमणभ�मपाःू  सव� एव भव,तोऽ
य ताव
dयापारमािeनकं कव�,�वयंु  �ह �दवसः 

�ायः पKरणताक�तःृ  शेष ं�वचार�य�यामो �वचायB �ातरागताः। 
Hey courtiers!  Hey great king! Hey Rama, Lakshmana and other kings!  

All of you now go and attend to your evening duties. The day is coming to an end. Whatever is to be 

discussed further on this topic will be done tomorrow early morning, when we meet again. 

 

�ी वाि�मक2वाच 
Vaalmiki spoke 

 

इ�यRताु  म�ननाु  तने सा सवbव तदा सभा �ो�त"थौ पfवदना स�वकासेव प�fनी।राजानः "ततराजानःु  

कतराघवव,दनाःृ  पKरत�टेु  व�स�टे त ेजPमरा�म�नवेशनम।�वWवा�म@ेणु ्  स�हतो व�स�टो ग,तमा�मंु  

उ�त"थावासनाNghमा,नम"कतनभWचरः।ृ दशरथ�भतयोृ  राजानो मनय"तथाु  यथानiपंु  वRतारमनगIयु  म�नंु  ?चरं 

आपNjयृ  के?च
गगनं ययःु  के?च
वना,तरं के?चkाजगहृं स,तो भङाःृ  पfोि�थता इव।व�स�टपादयो"�यR�वा 

प�पाJज�लमना�वलंु  दारैरनगतोु  राजा ��ववेश गहा,तरम।ृ ्  
When the Sage gave permission to all the people assembled there in that open court hall to retire for the 

night, then the entire assembly stood up at once, and it looked like a lotus-lake with all the lotuses in full 

bloom crowded by all those smiling faces. The kings praised King Dasharatha (for his noble deed of 

arranging for such a wondrous discourse) and saluted him with reverence; saluted Sage Vasishta also and 

pleased him with appropriate hymns, and returned to their respective abodes. The great Vishvaamitra well-

known for his good nature was saluted by all the Devas; and he along with Vasishta got up from the seat to 

go to the hermitage. Kings like Dasharatha and the Sages went along with Vasishta following him till he 

reached his hermitage, took permission from him to leave; some returned to the skies, some to their forest 

abodes, some to the palace, like the bees rising from the lotus flying away in different directions.  

King Dasharatha stayed till everyone left, offered pure soft flowers at the feet of Vasishta, and returned to 

his palace followed by his wife. 

रामलVमणश@mनाःु  �ा<त"य "वा�म ंगरोःु  अ\यNय� चरणौ भR�या �वाजPमन�पमि,दरम।सदना�नु ृ ्  समासा
य 

�ोतारः सव� एव त ेस"नुरानच�र\येयदवाि,व�ाि,पत,"तथा।यथा=मंु ु E ॄ  "वभ�या,तै�व��ा
यैWचृ  पKरNछदैः सम ंबभिजरेु ु  

भोMयं वण�धम�=मो�दतम।् 
Rama, Lakshmana and Shatrughna after reaching the hermitage of their Master, devotedly worshipped his 

feet and went to their palace-abode. Those brothers, who had listened to the discourse with full absorption, 

greeted all the guests, offered worship to the Brahmins, worshiped the deities and performed the rites due 

for the ancestors. As per the custom, they finished their night food along with all the Brahmins, relatives 

and other attendants in the due manner.  
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अ"तं गत े�दनकरे समं �दवसकम��भः,अ\यागत ेराo@करे समं रज�नकम��भः,ि"थ�वा त�पेषु कौशेयशयने�वासनेषु च 

भचराू  म�नराजानोु  राजप@ाु  महष�यः संसारो�तरणोपायं व�स�टवदनेKरतं यथावदेकाp?धयिWच,तयामासरा`ताः।ु  

ततः �हरमा@ेण �नkामाम�kताननाःु  उ�"व<नस,दरSमीयःु ु  पfा इव �दना?थ�नः। 
The sun set along with the duties of the day, and the night arrived with the duties of the night. All the 

people there who belonged to the earth as Sages, kings, princes and Maharshis seated themselves on the 

soft couches and chairs covered by the silk clothing, and seriously discussed for some time the words 

spoken by Vasishta about the ways of crossing over the Samsaara, with single minded concentration. 
Later, with their faces remaining still, they embraced the sleep in the form of beautiful lady of auspicious 

dreams, like the lotuses in wait for the appearance of the day. 

रामलVमणश@mनाःु  �हर@यमेव त�वा�स�टमपदेशंु  त े?च,तयामासर;तम।ु ् �हर"याध�मा@ ंत ेतत 

आम�kत;ेणाःु  उ�"व<नमायय�न�kांु  ;णाि
वkा�वत�माम।्इ�त शभमनसांु  �ववेकभाजा ंअ?धगतसारतया  

उ�दताशयाना ंअभजत �वर�त ंतदा o@यामा म�लन�नशाकरव=ता ंजगाम। 
Rama, Lakshmana and Shatrughna tirelessly kept discussing the teachings of Vasishta for the next three 

division-span of the night. Even as they kept their eyes open, they fell into sleep with the dream of 

discussion only, for just a half measure span of one division of night, and were freed of all their tiredness 

within a second. In this manner when these brothers of auspicious minds who were endowed with 

discrimination grasped the essence of their teacher’s words and had their intellects fully bloomed, the night 

that was divided into three measures of divisions also acquired disinterest in everything and became dull in 

the face (by the rise of the dawn).  

(Disinterest in the sense objects is the first step in removing ignorance.) 

ततः िRल,ने,दवदनाु  पया�कलतमःपदाु  ;ीयमाणा बभौ Wयामा �ववेक इव वासना। 
The dark lady of the night (ignorance) slowly moved away with her fading face of the moon (Vaasanaa-

based mind) and her darkness gait (delusion state) faded away like the Vaasanaas at the rise of Viveka. 

पवBू  Qव"ततयालोकं `Wयमाने परेऽचले शयालSकवतंसाभ ंतापको �नकरो दधौ। 
In the east, the rising sun ‘Taapaka’ (the Brahman) who burns with his rays (probable states of Jeevas) 

appeared broken (divided) even as his rays filtered out through the separated peaks (mind based egos); in 

the west his rays shone like a garland of red flowers (Sattva state). 

(The same sun appears as setting in the west and, appears like rising in the east. 

Sun is the same; but minds see the sun differently. 

Reality is the same; but the minds see it as different separate worlds of their own. 

Brahman looks divided as egos for the ignorant minds, but is the blissful state for the Knowers with Sattva 

state of mind.) 

अवWयायकणाकषq पराम�टे,दमrडलःृ ु  Mयो�"नाकवलनालोको बभौ �ाभा�तकोऽ�नलः। 
The early morning wind (Vichaara) took away all the dew drops (Vaasanaas that reflect the world), had 

wiped out the luster of the moon (the mind), and was spreading his eyes to see if any moonlight (mind-

trace) was left back, that needed to be cleaned. 

रामलVमणश@mनाु  उ�थायनचरैःु  सह ययव�ि,दतस,Qया"तेु  पrयंु  वा�स�टमा�मम।त@्  वि,दतस,Qय"य 

�नग�त"या�प सfतः मनेव�वि,दरेु  पादौ पदोद��वाmय�स,त�तम।;णा�त�सदनं्  मौनं म�नsाeमणराज�भःु  

ह"�यWवरथयानैWच शनैनqर,Hता ंययौ।अथासौ म�नशाद�ल"तयैवु ू  सह सेनया गहृं दाशरथं काले रामा
यनगतोु  

ययौ।त@ैनं पव�सIब,धःू  कतस,Qयोृ  महSप�तः दरमागBू  �व�नग��य पजयामासू  सादरम।प�पमRतामtणuातैः् ु ु  

भयोऽ�य?धकभ�षतांू ू  सभा ं��वWय त ेसवE �व�वश�व��टरा�लष।अथु ु  ति"म,नवसरे eय"तनाः सव� एव त े�ोतारः 

समपाजPमन�भWचरमहSचराः।�ववेशु ु  सा सभा सौIया कता,यो,या�भवादनाृ  बभौ राजसमाभोगा शा,तवातवे 

प�fनी। 
Rama, Lakshmana and Shatrughna got up along with their attendants, performed the early morning rites as 

ordained for them, and left for the sacred premises where Vasishta stayed. There, Vasishta also had finished 

his morning rites and was just then coming out of his house. The three brothers offered Arghya etc in the 

due manner and worshipped him with reverence. Within a second the silent abode of the Sage got filled by 

Sages, Brahmins and other royal personages; and the vehicles of elephants, horses and chariots lined up one 
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after another without leaving a gap. Then the great sage along with that army reached Dasharatha’s place in 

the prescribed time, accompanied by Rama and others. King Dasharatha who was eagerly waiting for the 

Sage already, by completing all his morning rites came hurrying towards the Sage from the distance itself 

and offered his worship. Everyone again entered the assembly hall shining highly beautiful being decorated 

with the garlands of flowers and pearls, and sat in the seats arranged in a line. All the earth dwellers and the 

sky dwellers that were present the previous day discourse again assembled there once again. The assembly 

filled with great kings became silent after each one paid their due respectful salutation to the other, like a 

lotus lake after the wind had subsided. 

यथा�देशमेवाशु �न�व�टेषु यथासखंु  तषेु तUेशयोगेषु �व��ष�म�नराजसु ,ु मद�नृ ु  "वागतरव ेशनैः शममपागतेु  

सभाकोणोप�व�टेषु शा,तशZदेषु बि,दषु,तरसैवो�दत�ेवाशु �ोतम\यागतिे�ववु  गवा;ा�दव जालेषु 

��व�टे�वक� रिWमषु, स�वर��वशNछोतह"त"पश�घटोvवेृ  मRताजालझण�कारेु  �नkाया�मव शाIय�त, कमारःु  

शंकर"येव कचो देवगरोKरवु  �eलाद इव श="यु  सपण�ु  इव शािCग�णः व�स�ट"यानने रामः शनै`�ि�टं 

,यवेशय�Fम,तीमIबरोपा,त ेफ�लपfु  इवा�लनीम।म�न"�वनिJझतनेाथ् ु ु  तनेेव रघन,दनंु  =मेणोवाच वाRय/ो 

वाRयं वाRयाथ�को�वदम।् 
The Brahmin Sages and the kings were seated in their allotted places comfortably. The noise of greetings 

and friendly chats subsided slowly. The bards sat silently in the corners of the assembly hall. The sun’s rays 

entered through the window grills as is they had suddenly woken up and had arrived hurriedly there to 

listen to the discourse. The tinkling sound of the pearl bracelets which rose when the kings entered 

hurriedly inside dashing with each other had stopped now as if all the ornaments were asleep now.  

Like Kumaara looking at Shankara, like Kacha looking at the preceptor of the Devas, like Prahlaada 

looking at Shukraachaarya, like Suparna (Garuda) looking at Vishnu, Rama fixed his eyes on the face of 

Vasishta, like the thirsty bee flying in the sky, at last rests on the fully blossomed lotus (ready to suck the 

honey). Sage Vasishta who could speak excellent words addressed these words to Rama who was an expert 

in understanding his words. 

 

(Why is there this elaborate description of the court-scene in an Upanishad text like Vaasishtam? 

It is to tell you that, even if you realize and are established in the highest state of knowledge, the mundane 

world duties and the body connected states will not disappear.  

You are bound to the normal world-states centered on the body-image! 

Sun will rise; sun will set; night will appear and stars will shine. 

And each hour binds you to some body-pattern and work pattern, as per your life-story situation; those 

routine works also have to be attended without fail; yet the Vichaara process goes on without stop as much 

as possible. Rama and his brothers also went on discussing Vasishta’s words all through the night till their 

eyes closed in sleep by themselves. 

World cannot vanish off, nor will you become a hollow entity freed of a body, if you realize! 

Everything stays as it is, like the drama-props set up on a stage remaining the same till the end of the 

drama; but you are changed within. 

You as a man of dispassion, developed the qualities prescribed for a seeker of truth, practiced Viveka and 

Vichaara, and are now in the Upashama state. 

The mind which was always croaking harshly like a frog in the dirty mire has stopped its ugly sounds. 

There is some inexpressible joy bubbling up always like a non-stop fountain. 

The thorns that pierce your feet or the stones that prick you at every step in your life-path do not hurt you 

any more. You just are happy to exist and be seeing all. 

You are happy without thinking that you are happy. 

Any sense pattern rising in front of you as an event of a life-story does not make you unhappy or happy, but 

you just go through it like going through the events of a fiction authored by the mind, and humour the 

mind-child. You are not fooled by its story of births and deaths. 

You know that you will always be there as the essence of Reality, and some perceived scene or other will be 

always there as your costume. The costume does not affect you in any way. 

You are safe now; for you will not be a helpless character in the varied dreams made up by the Vaasanaas, 

but will be the awakened one who walks inside a dream as a real person. 

This is the quiescent state that never sets; it is the peace and relief to know that all ghosts are gone forever 

and you are just left to exist as you are without the ghost identity.  
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Nothing attracts you; nothing repels you. 

What is there to want or not-want in this whirlpool of sense patterns? 

What matters if it is a hard rock-surface that you are seated on, or a soft couch? 

What matters whether there are people around you with their noises and shouts, or the silence of solitude 

alone is there? 

What matters whether it is a forest or a palace that you are bound to live in? 

World is just an array of sense patterns! Just lifeless paintings that keep on changing moment to moment! 

Just meaningless life-stories imagined by the mind! 

You are there always as one single flow of consciousness not broken by the imagined death and birth. 

The troubling ‘I’ is gone forever. There is no ‘I’ at all! 

With the ‘I’ gone the death also is gone! 

Only the sense of existence is left back! And it is so quiet within, with the mind dead and gone! 

This is Upashama, the quietness brought about by the vision of Truth! 

What more can you want! Fie on all the pleasures and riches of the world! Who needs them anymore! 

Within is the flow of nectar where even nectar loses its value! 

Pity the gods and demons who, fought for this nectar and churned the ocean with so much difficulty! 

Be like Shiva, the nectar of Brahman, whom even the deadly poison could not affect!) 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

किNच�"मर�स य��ोRतं eयो मया रघन,दनु  वाRयम�य,तगव�थBु  परमाथा�वबोधनम।इदानीमवबोधाथ�म,यNच्  

Kरपमद�नु  उNयमानं मयेदं च शणुृ शाWवत�सUये।वैराPया\यासवशत"तथा त��वावबोधना�सIसारा�तीय�त तने 

त�ेवेवा\यासमाहर।सIयRकतावबोधेनृ  दबaधेु  ;यमागत ेग�लत ेवासनावेश े�वशोकं �ा<यत ेपदम।् 
Raghu Nandana! Do you remember what all I said yesterday? Yesterday’s discourse was full of subtle 

meanings and profound explanations of the Supreme Truth. Hey destroyer of enemies (Vaasanaas)!  

Listen to my other type of instructions today for the stabilization of that state.  

By the practice of dispassion (disinterest in the worldly objects by the realization of their unreal nature) and 

understanding the truth about the Supreme (through the continuous Vichaara of my words), you will go 

beyond the ocean of Samsaara; therefore practice these two disciplines well, with absolute sincerity.  

If through the right understanding, the misunderstanding vanishes off, and if the Vaasanaas also thereby get 

dissolved off, then you will surely attain the state bereft of all the pains.  

(Pain here is not the pain undergone in the life stories as conceived by the mind, but it is the pain of 

limiting oneself as a physical form and experiencing the imagined joy and pain of some imagined story of 

life. Real pain is when you believe the world to be real; real pain is when you believe the self to be the inert 

body. And this real pain is caused by foolishness only, and is the cause of all other pains.) 

�दRकाला
यनविNछ,नम`�टोभयको�टकं एकं seमैव �ह जगि�"थतं ि
व�वमपागु तम।् 
Reality state alone which is nameless and formless and changeless gets known as Brahman since it stays as 

expanded state of this perceived world itself. It is not divided by time and place measures (is not located at 

some place bound by time like a god with form). It is beginningless and endless since the beginning and 

end of the time and space concepts belong to the perceived world only, and not to the changeless Reality 

state. That alone is seen as the perceived world of change, though it is itself changeless.  

It is one (not as a numbered state, but is second-less) and appears as if it is different from the perceived, 

because of the incorrect understanding only.  

(What you see as the world is Brahman alone, like sweetness alone is in all the sweet dishes.  

Here now is the Brahman who is expanded as your perceived world through your mind. 

Stop seeing the reality of the mind-created world, then you will see Brahman alone everywhere. 

Brahman is the awareness knowing state which can know anything as a constricted-mind. 

A mind is necessary to know something; and this mind is Vaasanaa-filled in the ignorant, and is Sattva 

state in the Knowers.) 

सव�भावानविNछ,नं य@ seमैव �व
यत ेशा,तं समसमाभासं त@ा,य�वं कथं भवेत।् 
This nameless Reality termed as Brahman for our convenience, is undivided by the perceived objects (since 

awareness or the knowing state cannot be divided by the knowledge of the division.)  
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It is the quiescent state which is equally in all the objects as their knowledge essence.  

(You as a limited Jeeva also know of so many things; do you get divided by the knowledge of many things? 

The inner essence of the Jeeva is the Reality state which stays as all the Jeevas with their objects of 

knowledge, and appears as if divided.) How can there be another-ness possible?  

(Even the otherness has to be known by this awareness only.) 

इ�त म��वाह�म�य,तम�R�वाु  मRतवपम�हाु ु न ्एकiपः �शा,ता�मा सा;ा�"वा�मसखोु  भव। 
In this manner, realizing the true nature of the real ‘I’ that shines as the false ‘I’ and its world of objects,  

freed of the limitation of the ego-state, staying as the supreme changeless state of quietness, staying as the 

one which alone is all (as all the possible states of the perceived  known as Jeevas, where your Jeeva state 

is such a possible state only), quiet within (unperturbed by the made-up life story narrated by your mind), 

directly stay in the experience of the self (never remembered like the false self, but staying as the very joy 

of existence which is always there unforgotten). 

नाि"त ?च�तं न चा�व
या न मनो न च जीवकः एताः "वकलना राम कताृ  seमण एव ताः। 
There is nothing called the Chitta. (Chitta, the conceived process of seer and seen is the imagined concept 

that itself is based on the imagined world. When the world is non-existent, how can there be any Chitta?) 

There is nothing called Avidyaa. (Vidyaa is needed when you think you are ignorant and are under the 

influence of Avidyaa. Even this also is an imagination based on the belief in the reality of the world. 

Therefore there is no Vidyaa and no Avidyaa in the state of the pure self.) 

There is no mind (no agitation at all). 

There is no Jeeva (no limitation at all, since the body-idea as the ‘I’ is long gone.) 

Rama! All these words and terminologies are just one’s own conceptions invented in explaining the world. 

All these words refer to Brahman-state only, since there is nothing else. 

यः संपदो याWच `शो यािWचतो या"तदेषणाः seमैव तदना
य,तमिZधव���वजIभतेृ । 
Whatever is acquired as objects and possessions, whatever experiences are met with, whatever that rises as 

some conception of life and its experiences, whatever rises as wants and needs, all that is Brahman alone, 

that has no beginning or end. (What else can be there?) 

Like the ocean alone is all the waves, foams, whirlpools, turbulence etc, Brahman alone is there as the array  

of thoughts, objects and experiences of any sort. 

(To feel oneself as staying outside of Brahman is alone termed as delusion, like a wave feeling that it is not 

the ocean and is in search for the ocean. Brahman that you are after is the very you who is imagining 

yourself as a bound ego. Nothing is there as you, but the Brahman which is misunderstood by Brahman.) 

पाताले भतलेू  "वगE तणृे �ाrयIबरेs�प च `Wयत ेत�परं seम ?चkपंू  ना,यदि"त �ह। 
Whatever space divided worlds are there as the three level of worlds of the lower, middle and higher 

varieties (Paataala, Bhutala, Svarga), whatever objects are perceived as some shape like the Meru onwards 

to a tiniest bit of grass, whatever living thing is there from the lowest level of a bacteria to a higher being 

like Brahmaa, whatever is there as the emptiness of sky which holds all the things, everything is Brahman 

alone of the nature of awareness. Nothing else is there for sure. 

(If awareness is absent, what can exist as known or unknown? 

You yourself as a limited being of a Jeeva are there because you as the Brahman is aware of you the 

limited thing. If you are not aware of you, you, the limited one cease to be. 

A Mukta is not bothered by the existence or non-existence of anything, including his own Jeeva state. 

Death dies for a Mukta.) 

उपेVयहेयोपादेयब,धवो �वभवा वपःु  seमैव �वगता
य,तमिZधव���वजIभत।ेृ  

Whatever is there that you want to turn the face away from as disgusting or unpalatable, whatever you want 

to avoid or whatever you want to seek for, whichever living being is related to you as some relation 

connected to your body’s birth, whatever riches and accomplishments are found in any world, and also 

your own form with its mind processes and life-stories, all that is Brahman alone that is without beginning 

or end, like the ocean shining with all its variety of beings. 

(Like the tree has to exist with all its parts of roots, trunk, branches, flowers, fruits, leaves, holes etc, like 

the ocean has to exist with all its waves and foams, and all aquatic populace and other riches, Brahman 

exists as all that you see and know. 

You cannot expect every man and woman to realize, like a flower cannot be expected to act as a trunk or 

root. Tree is all these, and is complete with all these varieties. 

Brahman alone exists as all that you see as the world-scene. 
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Brahman is all the information that rises in your awareness as anything good or bad, or, liked or disliked. 

If you are into the realization process, then that also is one probable information set as Brahman-shine. 

If the other man is running after pleasures, it is also some probable information set as Brahman-shine. 

You cannot be him, he cannot be you. Each is just a different state of Brahman only. 

Brahman is all that shines forth as Bodha, what you are aware of, including yourself. Nothing else exists.) 
HOW LONG WILL IT TAKE TO REALIZE? 

यावद/ानकलना यावदseमभावना यावदा"था जगMजाले ताविNच�ता�दक�पना। 
As long as there is the taint of ignorance, as long as there is the identity with the non-Brahman (the non-

Self) (body etc), as long as there is involvement in the world-phenomenon with a firm belief in its reality, 

so long will be the conceptions of the Chitta with its conceptions. 

(When through Vichaara, all the conceptions vanish off, where can the mind be?) 

देहे यावदहंभावो `Wयेsि"म,यावदा�मना याव,ममेद�म�या"था ताविNच�ता�द�वFमः। 
As long as there is the ‘I’ness as connected to the body image (including the brain), as long as one feels 

himself to be a part of the perceived that rises in front of him, as long as there is the idea of possession (of 

the body, and its connected objects and people), so long will remain the delusion of the Chitta with its 

delusions. 

याव,नो�दतमNचै"�वंु  सMजनासCगसCगतः याव,मौyयB न सं;ीणं ताविNच�ता�द�नIनता। 
As long as you do not rise high (in thinking) by always seeking the company of the noble, as long as your 

foolishness (of believing in the reality of the ‘I’ and the world) does not perish, so long will remain the 

lowly state of the lowly Chitta and its lowly processes. 

याविNछ?थलतां यातं नेदं भवनभावनंु  संयPदश�नशR�या,त"ताविNच�तादयः "फटाःु । 
As long as this trust in the reality of the world is not shattered completely by the power of the correct 

understanding brought about by the reasoning process within, so long will the Chitta and its conceptions 

stay as real.  

यावद/�वम,ध�वं वैवWयं �वषयाशया मौyया�,मोहसमNgाय"ताविNच�ता�दक�पनाु । 
As long as there remains the blindness (about what is real and what is unreal by the lack of discrimination) 

caused by the ignorance (of the truth), the lack of self-control (where one is fooled by the reality of the 

sense objects and is attached to them), the desire for sense experiences, and the accumulation of more and 

more delusions by the stupidity of hanging on to the unreal, so long will the imaginations like the Chitta 

and its imaginations will continue. 

यावदाशा�वषामोदः पKर"फर�तु  z
वने ��वचारचकोरोs,तन� ताव���वश�यलम।् 
As long as the poisonous stink of the wants related to the ego persists in the heart-forest, the Chakora bird 

of rational enquiry which feeds on the nectar like moon-beams of truth only, never enters the mind ever. 

भोगे�वना"थमनसः शीतलामल�नव�तःेृ  �छ,नाशापाशजाल"य ;ीयत े?च�त�वFमः। 
The Chitta-conceived delusions (of a life lived as a Jeeva) perish for the man whose mind does not react to 

the presence or absence of sense objects (not either avoiding them or chasing them by giving value to 

them), who is stabilized in the cool taintless quiescent state (of no ‘I’ and no-world), and who has torn to 

pieces the net of attachments and wants. 

त�णामोहपKर�यागाि,न�यशीतलसं�वदःृ  पंसःु  �शा,त?च�त"य �ब5ाु  �यRत?च�तभःू। 

असं"तत�मवाना"थमव"तु ु पKरपWयतः दर"थ�मवू  देहं "वमस,तं ?च�तभःू कतःु । 
When through the complete renunciation of Trshnaa-delusion (running after another thing because of 

feeling the incompleteness of oneself), a man is always in the state of completeness and satisfaction, and 

has his mind always in a subdued state, and has renounced the Chitta state (of conceptions), then it 

becomes enlightened and shines as the vision of knowledge only.  

(Body is just a handy gadget for a JeevanMukta that enables him to communicate with the other dream-

characters of the dream called the world.)) 

He perceives the body-image (the body with a name and form which the people identify him) as a 

perceived object only, and knows it to be just the communication channel to others and ignores it like an 

unfamiliar thing that is not connected to him in any way. He looks at it without attaching any reality to it, 

like looking at some image seen in the cloud. He does not feel its existence at all and even if sometimes he 

becomes aware of it, it is a vague idea that he has about it like a far off object.  
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When the body does not exist at all for him, how can a Chitta-state which conceives the entire world 

centered on the body exist at all? 

भा�वतान,त?च�त�वiपiपा,तरा�मनः "वा,तावलSनजगतः शा,तो जीवा�द�वFमः। 
When a man realizes through his reasoning capacity, the endless state of the principle of Chit (the 

awareness that shines as the awareness of the world) as the self (freed of the ‘I’ ness), and has the entire 

world dissolved inside him being just the shine of awareness only, then the delusion of the Jeeva, bondage, 

liberation all vanish away completely. 

असंयPदश�ने शा,त े�म{याFमकरा�म�न उ�दत ेपरमा�द�ये परमाथbकदश�ने अपनद�श�ु नायैव दPधसंश�कपण�वु त ्

?च�तं �वग�लतं �व�5 वeनौ घतलवंृ  यथा। 
When the mist of incorrect understanding that brings about illusions subsides by the rise of the Supreme 

sun in the form of the stabilized vision of truth, never ever bringing back the illusions again like the 

completely burnt dry leaf never sprouting again, then understand that the Chitta has dissolved off like the 

drop of ghee fallen into the blazing fire. 
CHITTA IS SATTVA IN THE JEEVANMUKTAS 

जीव,मRताु  महा�मानो ये परावरद�श�नः तषेा ंया ?च�तपदवी सा स��व�म�त क{यत।े 

जीव,मRतशरSरेषु  ुवासना dयवहाKरणी न ?च�तनाIनी भव�त सा �ह स��वपदं गता। 
Those great ones, the liberated while living, have the unblemished vision of the Supreme within and 

beyond, and their mind-state is known as ‘Sattva’ (and is like the line of shallow water seen on the dry hot 

sand, already vanishing). (Sattva- सतो भावः)  
(Sattva here means the pure state of the self essence untainted and unaffected by the world or the body 

medium. This Sattva is not the Sattva Guna which exists in the worldly people as a balancing quality for the 

other two Gunas Tamas and Rajas. Sattva is not the goodness of Sattva Guna, since it also binds a man to 

the reality of the world.  

Sattva here is the complete non-existence of the world factor yet experienced as a part of the existence.  

Brahman alone exists as the perceived. A JeevanMukta is Brahman existing as his perceived world. His 

state is like looking at a tiny portion of the world through a small hole as an amused outsider, or like 

watching a movie very much absorbed in the story yet alert to the fact that the scenes seen in the movie are 

not real. 

Mind as a medium of conceiving the reality in the unreal, is absent in them.  

Mind-factor in these great Knowers of truth just reveals to them what the others see the world as.  

A JeevanMukta is awake and out of his dream but still stays inside the world perception by participating in 

the dreams of the others.) 

In the body-images that belong to these JeevanMuktas, the Vaasanaa which is used for dealing with the 

world is not known as the mind for it has attained the state of ‘Sattva’ in them. 

(Mind as the sorcerer showing the rope as a snake is absent in these JeevanMuktas.  

They do not see anything at all as outside of Brahman, for the duality of the seer and seen is absent in 

them. World for them is just the awareness screen on which the information sets called objects (people 

also) keep on appearing and disappearing like the passing clouds on the empty sky. 

However some mind factor is necessary to live in the world. 

Since the world is made up of a group of Vaasanaa fields only, a JeevanMukta also has to maintain some 

Vaasanaa to exist in the world. So he maintains some harmless non-desire based Vaasanaas, in his pure 

Sattva state which takes on the make-believe role of a mind. 

Suppose there is world made only of empty costumes, then a man, who has to live among these costumes, 

has to wear a costume only to deal with these other empty costumes.) 

�नWचेतसो �ह त��व/ा �न�यं समपदे ि"थताः लSलया �Fम,तीह स��वसंि"थ�तहेलया। 
The Knowers of the Reality essence have nothing called the mind in them that acts as a Vaasanaa hoarder. 

They always stay in the equal state of the quiescence of pure awareness that is not conscious or inert (as 

related to the mind). They go through the world-experiences with ease, being always established in the state 

of Sattva, and stay untouched by anything of the perceived. 

शा,ता dयवहर,तोऽ�प स��व"थाः संयतिे,kयाः �न�यं पWयि,त तMMयो�तन� 
वैतैRयेन वासना। 
These liberated ones, who are firmly established in the Sattva state of a mindless mind, are always in a 

composed state; have full control of their senses though engaged in the regular world-activities that belong 
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to them. They always are in the vision of the truth that shines like the bright luster that reveals the reality-

state alone.  

(It is like seeing your actor-friend hidden inside a costume. You see the costume of course, yet will know of 

the friend alone in all his actions and words, even if others may get fooled by the costume and react only to 

the costume. The world for a JeevanMukta is just Brahman existing as all the probable states).  

The Vaasanaa of duality does not reveal the oneness of the two; but there is no oneness or twoness at all for 

a JeevanMukta. (Philosophy of explaining the world as ‘one’ or ‘not-two’ has no meaning for him.) 

अ,तम�खतयाु  सवB ?च
वeनौ o@जग�तणंृ जeवतोऽ,त�न�वत�,तेु  मनेिWचु �ता�द�वFमाः। 
The man, who is established in the silence of the self and is always in the awareness of the self alone, has 

offered the worthless straw-piece called the tri-world as the oblation into the fire of the Chit; (and the world 

scenes carry no meaning for him (except as some information flow he has to be aware of). 

The mind and its delusory inventions flee from him for fear of getting burnt. 

(His alert vision of truth burns off any object or person into just mind conceived information-set, into a 

shine of Bodha. He is like a fire, where anything with form burns to ashes instantly. Mind with its family of 

misinformation can never rise in him again.) 

�ववेक�वशदं चतेः स��व�म�य�भधीयत ेभयःू  फल�त नो मोहं दPधबीज�मवाCकुरम।् 
The mind purified by discrimination (of what is real and what is unreal) is known as Sattva-state of a 

JeevanMukta. It does not ever bear the fruit of delusion (like the Sattva Guna, the goodness character); it is 

like a burnt seed that does not sprout ever. 

(Once you know that the ghost does not exist at all through your flawless reasoning capacity, how can you 

again react to any ghost that rises in front of you and react to it as real? Whatever does not exist cannot 

exist ever. Once the world is proved to be non-existent, how can it again become real again?) 

याव�स��वं �वमढा,तःू  पनज�ननध�म�णीु  ?च�तशZदा�भधानोRता �वपय�"य�त बोधतः। 
This Sattva state is the real essence of all Jeevas. It gets known as the Chitta (the imagined term that 

imagines all, like a ghost which produces a city of ghosts) in the ignorant state only, and causes the 

delusion of going through many Jeeva-states as the various identity-less Vaasanaa-fields (known as 

rebirths), but reverts back to its original state by the rise of right knowledge.  

�ा<त�ा<यो भवा,नाम स��वभावमपागु तं ?च�तं /ानािPनना दPधं न भयःू  पKररोह�त। 

संरोहतीषणा�व5ं यथा परशनािPननाु  न तु /ानािPनदPधं �बोध�वशदं मनः। 
For you who have attained that true knowledge (as the established state), your Chitta (which was troubling 

you with the identity of a prince) has attained the state of Sattva, by getting burnt in the fire of knowledge, 

and will not sprout again as the Chitta anymore.  

The Chitta which is penetrated well by desires and attachments of various sorts will again rise up in some 

way or other even if outwardly one maintains dispassion towards all, like a tree cut by an axe will sprout 

once again since the rots are still alive. (Without the support of Vichaara, the dispassion maintained 

outwardly as a physical avoidance of family and objects will not remain stable.)  

But the mind which is burnt by the fire of knowledge will not rise again. 
JAGAT IS BRAHMAN; BRAHMAN IS JAGAT 

seमबIहैवृ  �ह जगMजगNच seमबIहणंृ  �व
यत ेनानयोभदिWच
घनseमणोKरवE । 
Brahman’s expansion state is alone the Jagat (the changing panorama of sense-information). 

Jagat is the state of Brahman’s expansion. 

(Rope stays as the expansion of the snake and snake is the expanded state of the rope. 

Lack of proper light alone is cause of the rope-expansion as the snake.) 

There is no difference between both the Brahman and the Jagat like there is no difference between 

Brahman and the dense state of awareness (Chit). 

(Brahman is pure awareness and this awareness alone expands as the awareness of the world. 

Brahman, Chit, and Jagat all are just different terms for the same principle. 

Ignorance alone makes one see these three as different; and that alone is the Chitta. 

Knowledge destroys this difference and this difference vanishes along with the Chitta.) 

?चद,तरि"त o@जग,मKरच ेतीVणता यथा नातिWचMजगती �भ,ने त"मा�सदसती मधाु । 
The sharp pungent nature is in the pepper as its very essence without being different from it; the tri-world 

also inside the Chit in the same way. Therefore, Chit and Jagat are not different. Therefore, the terms real 

and unreal (Sat and Asat) are meaningless in reference to them both. 
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(Reality alone exists as the world. What is real or unreal here?) 
BRAHMAN IS NOT EXISTENCE OR NON-EXISTENCE 

शZदशZदाथ�संकेतवासनेह न सं�वदा ?च
dयोम�वादभुे भात"�यजातः सदस,मती। 
The terms Sat and Asat, (existence and non-existence) are part of the Vaasanaa of a speaker and listener 

where the word and the word meaning are relevant in some worldly context (where objects exist and do not 

exist), and do not refer to the Reality state which is beyond such words and their meanings.  

(Reality state cannot be referred to as existing as in comparison to the non-existent world.  Such words 

have no relevance in the Reality state because it just is; and is neither existent nor non-existent.)  

Both these terms shine by the support of the Reality state only (as the awareness which exists as both the 

states of Asat and Sat, and is not itself Sat or Asat.) Therefore discard the ideas of Sat and Asat with 

reference to the Reality state (where even referring to it as the Reality state is actually incorrect, since the 

mention of the word Reality also refers to some unreal thing in its comparison. What word can denote that 

which cannot be referred to with any word with meaning at all?) 

अ?च,मय�वा,ना�स �व ं"वा�मा क�मव रो�द�ष अ?च,मय�व ेजगतामभाव ेक�पनं कतःु । 
You are not a no-awareness thing like the body, but are fully aware (conscious) and independent. 

(You are not this body-shape which is named as Rama at all, and you are not born to anybody at all.) 

Why do you cry about this body which is not aware of anything but is an object of your awareness only? 

When the world itself is non-existent, then where can raise even the imagination of this body also? (A body, 

the perceived image can exist or cease to exist; but not you who are aware of both existence and non-

existence.) 

?च,मयं चे�सदा सवB तिNच��वं ��वचारय श5ंु  स��वमना
य,तं त@ाCग क�पना कतःु । 
(If you are just the awareness state only, then nothing else is there but the real you (self) and what you are 

aware of through a mind-medium. Then all that you are aware of as the body-centered world becomes just 

a shine of your awareness only and is ‘you’ only in essence.) 

If you in essence are Chit alone at all times (and not the image named as Rama), then analyze well this state 

which alone is all, is extremely pure (without the taint of conception), which is always there without a 

beginning or end (like the body you thought yourself to be which has beginning and end). 
YOU ARE THAT 

?चदा�मा�स �नरIशोs�स पारावार�वविज�तः iप ं"मर �नज ं"फारं माऽ"म�याृ  सं�मतो भव। 
You are of the nature of pure awareness alone (which is not conscious or inert but just is there as a 

Knowing state). You are undivided (and are not made of limbs or elements.)  You are neither bound as a 

limited Jeeva-state, nor are you a liberated supremacy.  

Remember your true self that has expanded as this world around you. (Actually the body-I is always to be 

remembered; but the real self that is existent always as you is forgotten by you because of attachment to the 

outside world. Through Vichaara find out which is the self that exists as a memory only, and which is the 

real self that need not be remembered at all, but is there always as your awareness state.) 

Without remembering the limitless true self, do not become just a memory-state of the self as a body 

limited by space and time. 

ता ं"वस�ता ंगतः सव�मसवB भावयोदयी ता`pपोू s�स शा,तोs�स ?चद�स seमi<य�स। 
Reverting back to that original state of the self (where you do not have to exist as any ‘I’ at all), rise to the 

vision where all that is divided as objects and people around you is one whole-ness of awareness only. 

You are the quiescent state that is not affected by any perceived experience. 

You are just the awareness which is aware of a particular seer/seen experience, and outside of the ego-

experience. You are the Brahman-state, where you are seeing the world expanded as a mind-experience of 

a Rama-mind. 

?चिNछलोदरमेवा�स ना�स नाना"यथा<य�स योऽ�स सोऽ�स न सोसीव सद"यसद�स "वभाः। 
You are like the dense unshaken state of a rock-belly that is made of not inertness but awareness only. 

You are not something existing like any object or person of the world that is separate from the world. 

You are not the many-ness of the world also. 

Yet you are there as all, as an undivided expanse of all. 

You are what you are bereft of the mind-mechanism. (You are beyond the grasp of the mind also, as it does 

not exist in reality, and you cannot be described by any mind.) 

You are not something denoted as ‘that’ also. (This is not there; that is also not there!) 
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(What words can define it which is beyond the description of all the words that one can invent?) 

You shine as yourself as existence and non-existence both (and you do not exist at all as denoted by the 

word ‘existence’.) 

यः पदाथ��वशेषोs,तन� �वं न eयेव सोऽि"त त ेतद"यतद�स "व"थिWच
घना�म,नमोऽ"तु त।े 

आ
य,तविज�त�वशाल�शला,तरालसंपीन?च
घनवपग�गनामल"�वम।ु ्  

"व"थो भवाजठरप�लवकोशलेखा लSलाि"थताtखलजगMजय त ेनम"त।े 
Hey Brahman-state shining as Rama’s perceived world! 

Existence is a word used when one has to differentiate a particular object by its particular qualities. 

In that sense you do not exist at all (for you as Brahman essence do not have particular qualities that make 

you look different.) 

The particularity of the objects which makes them differ in essence is non-existent (since it is imagined by 

the mind). You are not that (so you are existent). 

So you are both existent and non-existent. 

You are established in your own existence which cannot be defined as existent or non-existent. 

You are just the dense state of awareness (that looks like the world through incorrect knowledge). 

You are the inner essence! Salutation to you from the mind-level! 

You did not come into existence with a beginning in time at a certain place-location. 

You will not cease to exist at some time at certain place (like the body.) 

(Body and the world are just patterns of senses that keep on whirling around you, the changeless state of 

awareness. When you believe in their reality, you are named as a Jeeva. Realize their unreal nature; you 

are no more a Jeeva.) 

If this awareness can be compared to anything, then it is like some deepness inside of a huge rock where 

this rock is made of awareness (Chit) only; but it is not exactly like the thick rock but is like the expanse of 

the emptiness called the sky and is untainted by anything that exists as the world-appearance. 

(How is it to be a conscious rock but yet stay empty like the sky-expanse?) 

You are that! 

Stay always as this real self. 

You are the dense essence of the Chit-rock which extends endlessly like the sky (if you want to imagine it 

through a mind). All over your rock-ness there are lines that exist as part of that rock, as its very nature, 

which are like the reflected bunch of leaves inside a crystal rock. This alone is known as the mind and its 

conceived worlds of countless varieties and is known as Maayaa (where one sees the lines alone and not the 

dense state of the rock). 

(The world vision is like the vision of the lines only and is known as Jeeva-state. 

Complete rock-vision with its lines is the vision of truth. 

Meditate on that self which is vaguely explained with this example of a rock with its lines and stay only in 

that state always.) 

Salutation to you! You (the reality essence and not the Rama-ego) alone are! 

भा�वभKरतरCगाणांू  पयोव,द�मवाIबधौृ ु  या ?च
वह�यन,ता�न जग,�यनघ सो (स+उ) भवान।्  
Ou (a casual term addressing the other person)! That Chit-state which carries within as its very nature, 

countless worlds as its possible perception states, like the ocean carries limitless waves of the future (past 

and present also) as its store of waters, that Chit alone you are (where Rama or Vasishta or any other is just 

one tiny drop of some possible state). 

भव भावनया मRतोु  भावाभाव�वविज�तः ?चदा�म,संि"थताः Rवेव वद त ेवासनादयः। 
Do not conceive reality in the perceived as any independent state outside of you. 

At every moment, you the Chit state alone exist as some perceived state, which is made to look real by the 

mind-tool. Be freed of its conceptions, though you may be aware of it as the Chit connected to the mind of 

Rama. Hey Chit-essence! What Vaasanaas can ever exist in you? 

(There are no others also in your pure state of Sattva. You alone are as all. 

What is there to worry about? Just remain as the self that is unperturbed by anything of the mind-

concocted scene of the life.) 

जीवोऽयं वासनादSद�म�त ?च�कच�त "वतः इतरोR�यथ�योर@ कः �सCगोऽCग क{यताम।् 
The reality state alone, that is termed as Chit shines forth by its very nature as the divisions of the Jeeva 

limited by time and place and the Vaasanaa-field that he experiences as the world. 
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The terms like Jeeva, Vaasanaa etc which denote something other than the Chit and the meaning thereof of 

those terms rise in the Reality state itself. Tell me Dear Rama, in what way do these terms have meaning 

when referring to the Chit state which is you?  

(Words like the Ocean has waves, it has foam etc do not make the ocean divided in any way; it just stays as 

one single stretch of water; so is the Chit just one single state of awareness, where there is no second.) 

महातरCगगIभीरभासरा�म?चदण�वःु  रामा�भधो�म�ि"त�मतः सम सौIयोऽ�स dयोमवत।् 
The unfathomable Chit-ocean of the self shines forth with huge waves, and Rama-Jeeva state is some wave 

that the Chit exists as some probable state. You are not the wave alone, but are the blissful state of 

quiescence and are spread out like the limitless sky. 

(रम,त ेयो?गनो यि"मि,न�यान,दे ?चदा�म�न इ�त रामपदेनासौ परं seमा�भधीयत।े)  

(The Yogis feel happy in the Self which is the Pure awareness state andis always blissful by nature, and the 

Supreme Brahman alone is referred by the word ‘Rama’. The word Rama is the name of the Para Brahman 

when it is used in scriptures; and does not refer to Rama, the son of Dasharatha.) 

यथा न �भ,नमनलादौ�rयं सौग,QयमIबजा�का�rयBु  कMजलतः शौR�यं �हमा,माधय��मु ;ुतः   

आलोकWच �काशाCगादनभ�त"तथाु ू  ?चतःे। जला
वी?चय�थाऽ�भ,ना ?च�"वभावा�तथा जगत।्  

Like the heat does not differ from the fire; like the fragrance does not differ from the lotus; like the 

blackness does not differ from the black soot; like the whiteness does not differ from the snow; like the 

sweetness does not differ from the sugarcane; like the light does not differ from the blazing fire; the 

experience (reflecting the world) is like that to the Chit.  

(Jagat is Chit. What you are experiencing now at this moment is just a probable state of Brahman only. 

Nothing else is there as you or the other.) 

Like the wave is not different from the water, the world also does not differ from the nature of Chit. 
THE ROTATING WHEEL OF WORDS 

?चतो न �भ,नोऽनभवोु  �भ,नो नानभवादहंु  न म�तो �भ
यत ेजीवो न जीवा�v
यत ेमनः  

मनसो नेि,kयं �भ,नं पथृPदेहWच नेि,kयात ्न शरSराMजग�v,नं जगतो ना,यदि"त �ह। 

एव ं�व�त�त�मदं महNच=�मदं ?चरं न च �व�त�तं किJच,न च शी~ं च नो ?चरम।् 
The experience (the world-appearance one experiences) that rises as the wave in the awareness state of 

Reality is not different from the Chit (pure awareness).  

(The whole scenario that you experience as objects, people and various reactions is in totality just a wave 

that rises as Brahman from Brahman and is Brahman. There is no you or I at all.) 

I (the limited ego) am not different from the experience.  

(The ego as the experiencer and the experience are one.) 

Jeeva is not different from me (the limited ego that I imagine myself as).  

(This experience is alone known as Jeeva, the illusion of life.) 

The mind is not different from Jeeva.  

(Illusion of life is nothing but the ignorant mind-state.) 

The senses are not different from the mind.  

(Mind is nothing but the superimposition placed on the array of sense-data.) 

The individual body is not different from the senses.  

(Body is just another sense perception that always remains constant.) 

The world is not different from the body. 

(Body is the center of all the conceptions, and forms the foundation of the world that is seen.) 

There is nothing else that is there than the world. 

(And the world is nothing but the experience you have at any moment.) 

In this manner this great wheel keeps rotating for long without stop. 

Actually nothing is rotating, not fast; nor slow! 

"ववेदनमन,तं च सव�मेवमखिrडतं �व
यत ेdयोम�न dयोम न कि"मि,Wच,न कJचन। 
One’s own awareness alone is there without end forming the essence of the experience. 

(You are aware of some experience or other at all times. 

Instead of staying as the awareness state, you stay as the experience only; and exist as a reaction only to 

any sense data. That is what makes you a Jeeva. 

It is the experience that rises as Jeeva state and it is bound to a body and an imagined ego-sense. 
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Where are you at all in this flow of waters named experiences?) 

There is no division at all in this awareness state. (Experience stays as the experience of many; but the 

awareness state does not get divided by the experience.) 

(What is an experience but just an agitation called the mind, which is actually nothing.) 

Emptiness alone exists in emptiness. Nothing exists at any time.  

श,यंू  श,येू  समुNछनंू  seम seमtण बिIहतंृ  स�यं �वजIभतेृ  स�ये पणू E पण��मवू  ि"थतम।् 
Emptiness swells up in the emptiness itself. Brahman expands in Brahman. 

Truth shines in Truth. The whole remains in the whole. 

(Reality is not affected by any Jeeva-agitation, like the ocean is not affected by its own waves.) 
A JEEVANMUKTA’S STATE 

iपालोकमन"कार,कुव�,न�प न कचनं  /ः करो�यनपादेया,नु  /"यैव �ह कत�ता।ृ  

यदपादेयब
Qयाु ु  च तUुःखाय सखायु  त,े भावाभावेन नादेयमकत� ृसखदःखयोः।ु ु  

When a Knower is experiencing the world of images, sounds etc, and is reacting to the world in a suitable 

way through his (Sattva) mind, he does not do anything at all, though he appears to be engaged in actions. 

(He at all moments stays as the Brahman existing as the world-state and is undivided as the seer and the 

seen. He does not take in any of the world experience as a separate experiencer, and so he is freed of the 

doership.) When anything gets experienced as belonging to oneself only as the ego, and if one becomes a 

part of the experience itself as the experiencer bound to the experience, then it leads to the consequent 

suffering or joy. 

(Reaction to an experience without control ends up in only two consequences, joy or sorrow.) 

Since there is complete non-existence of all objects (as understood through Vichaara), nothing needs to be 

accepted as belonging to oneself, and thus a Knower does not allow the joy or sorrow to agitate him. 

यथा नाना<यनानैव खं खे खानी�त वाPगणः साथ�कोऽ<य�तश,या�माू  तथा�मजगतोः =मः। 
True! Whether a Knower or a non-knower, one has to perceive the divided shapes of the world, staying as a 

shape and act and react appropriately at all times: but this division is just sense-made and not actual. 

For example in grammar, there are singular, dual and plural words for all the nouns, and even emptiness 

gets that honour of getting referred to as singular, dual or plural, as one emptiness, two emptinesses and 

many emptinesses. Such word-divisions of the word ‘emptiness’, though meaningful, make no sense at all; 

since though mentioned as many, it is one single stretch of emptiness only.  

So also, the self-essence, though undivided, exists as the many made-up words with meanings (as objects 

and people), and is not divided at all. 

अ,तdयaमामलो sाeमे बाeये सIयगाचारचJचरःु  हषा�मष��वकारेषु का�टलो�टसमि"थ�तः। 
(How does the seer manage to live a life in this nothingness?) 

Inside he is taintless like the emptiness of the sky and has no agitation of any Vaasanaa or want as such, 

and is established as the Brahman state only (with his vision of truth unset). 

While reacting to the outside world he is highly efficient in doing the suitable actions and produces the 

appropriate reactions like the others. When joys and sorrows of the life-story are met with, he is like a log 

of wood or a lump of mud (and does not own them). 

य एवा�ततरा ंश@ःु  स�वरं मारणो
यतः तमेवाकo@मंृ  �म@ ंयः पWय�त स पWय�त। 
(To see the division in a divided outside and react properly, but not actually see the division inside is the 

achievement of a JeevanMukta.) 

He, who sees even the man with extreme hatred ready to kill him even, as a true friend (as the natural state 

of the self) is the real Seer. 

(An enemy in the battlefield has to be fought with, no doubt; but to see the entire experience as the self-

state of awareness only and not feel any agitation inside, though outwardly dealing with the enemy 

skillfully is the state of a JeevanMukta.) 

समलकाषंू  कष�त नदSतट इव kमु ंयः सौzदं म�सरं च स हषा�मष�दोषहा।राग
वेष�वकाराणा ं"वiप ंच,ेन 

भाdयत ेततः स,तोऽ<यसkपाःू  से�वता अ<यसे�वताः।य"य नाहंकतोृ  भावो ब�5य�"यु  न �ल<यत ेह�वा�प स 

इमाँ�लोका,न हि,त न �नबQयत।ेय,नाि"त त"य सvाव��तपि�त2दाzता माये�त सा पKर/ानादेव नWय�यसंशयम।् 

�नः"नेहदSपवNछा,तो य"या,तवा�सनाभरः तने ?च@कतेनेवृ  िजतं /ेना�वकाKरणा। 
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He who sweeps away both friendship and hatred like the entire tree getting swept away along with its roots 

by the breaking river bank caught in floods, he alone is free of the faults of likes and dislikes. 

(In this panorama of various shapes forming and disappearing in front of you, like clouds appearing as 

shapes, what is there to like or dislike? When through Vichaara you understand that there is nothing to get 

attracted to or nothing to feel dislike for, then how can these feelings be experienced as real?) 

When the essence of the agitations of attraction and hatred are not experienced within, then they though 

experienced, are unreal only (like the emotions connected to a fiction), and though expressed outwardly 

(like battling an enemy or hugging a friend), are not expressed actually. 

(The likes and dislikes rise by the realness of the ego; if the ego is destroyed through Vichaara, then the 

likes and dislikes also vanish off, like being outside of the fiction called the life.) 

He who has no ego-identity, and whose intellect is not tainted by the belief in the reality of the world, 

(stays only like an actor on the stage acting out some fictitious character), and even if he kills someone in a 

battlefield for example, does not kill anyone actually, and is not bound by that action. 

This belief in the reality of something that is not there (the ego or the world) is known as Maayaa (deluding 

power), and this delusion is caused by ignorance. When the right knowledge is attained through Vichaara, 

then it perishes for sure. 

A Knower is quiet inside like a lamp that has no oil of Vaasanaa, and when he wins any battle, it is like 

winning over an enemy who is painted on a canvas, and he is not elated or regretful by his action of killing. 

य"यानपादेय�मदंु  सम"तं पदाथ�जातं सदस`शासु न दःखदाहायु  सखायु  नैव �वमRतु  एवेह सजीव एव। 
When one does not accept the reality of the entire perceived phenomenon that is made of just words and 

meanings that denote only the differences in objects by referring to the presence or absence of objects, he 

does not suffer from any sadness or happiness also; he is fully liberated though he appears to be living a life 

like others. 

मनोब�5रहंकार इि,kया�द तथानघ अच�ेय?च,मयं सवB Rव ते जीवादयः ि"थताः।ु  

एकैनेवा�मना द�ता नानातयंे महा�मना यथैकेनैव च,kेण �त�मरा<पा@दप�णैः। 
Rama! You are free of all faults!  

The mind, intellect, ego-sense, senses are all  not perceived at all and are only the shine of awareness that 

are given various names like this. Where at all the Jeeva state exists? The same state of the supreme self-

essence goes by these many names, like a single moon alone gets reflected in the water-filled vessel and the 

mirror, and is seen as double moon also because of the disease of ‘Timira’.  
When the darkness is gone, the blindness also goes away; so also when the poisonous faint of Trshnaa is 

gone, the ignorance also disappears. 
HOW DO YOU DESTROY THIS TRSHNAA? 

भोगत�ण�वषावेशोृ  यदैवोपशम ंगतः तदैवम"तम/ानमा,Qयं Qवा,त;या�दव।अQया�मशा"@म,@ेण 

त�णा�वष�वष?चकाृ ू  ;ीयत ेभा�वतनेा,तः शरदा �म�हका यथा।मौyयE ;ीणे ;तं �व�5 ?च�तं राम सबा,धवं 

�वलSनाIबधरेु  dयोिIन जाXयं शाIय�य�वmनतः।अ?च�त�वं गत े?च�त े;ीयत ेवासनाFमः हारमRतासमावेु शः  

�छ,ने त,ता�ववानघ।रघनाथु  �वघाताय शा"@ाथB भावयि,त ये क�मक�ट�वयोPयायृ  चतेसा सं�मलि,त त।े 

नवतामरसाकारका,तलोचनलोलता शा,त ेमौyयऽ;ताE  वात ेचलता सरसो यथा। 
When the poison namely the ‘thirst for the sense pleasures’ (Trshnaa) subsides, the ignorance vanishes 

instantly like the blindness is gone when the darkness vanishes.  

Through the study of Knowledge-scriptures, the poisonous virus namely the ‘thirst for the sense pleasures’ 

gets destroyed like the mist in the autumn. When the ignorance is gone (by getting rid of Trshnaa without 

trace), know Rama that the mind is destroyed completely with all its related things, like when the cloud 

vanishes, the cold also goes off! When the mind becomes no-mind, the delusion of the Vaasanaa (want) 

disappears, like the pearls falling off when the string holding them is broken. 

Raaghava! Those who are against the truths explained by the Knowledge Scriptures and ignore them or 

misinterpret the truths thereof for their own benefit, have minds that fit the state of worms and insects 

(since both are incapable of thinking). (The neglect of the truth is caused by the rise of various desires that 

torment the mind at all times, and passion is the most prominent of them all.) 

When the wind of foolishness or ignorance keeps blowing, the fresh lotuses in the form of the eyes of 

pretty ladies keep rocking without stop in the lake of the mind. This has to subside by removing the 

ignorance through Vichaara practice. 
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ि"थरतामपायातोऽु �स भावाभाव�वविज�तः पदे परम�व"तारे नभसीव �भJजनः।म,ये म
वचनैबaधमागतोऽ�स 

रघ
वहू  �वगता/ान�नkोऽ,तन�प�तःृ  पटहैKरव।सामा,ये च लग,�येव जने कलगरो?ग�रःु ु  अ�यदारमतौु  राम न 

लगि,त कथं �व�य।य@ोपादेयवाRय�वं भा�वतं "वेन चतेसा म
वचोऽ,त�व�श�युNचै"त<त े;े@ ेयथा पयः। 

वय�मह �ह महानभावु  �न�यं कलगरवोु ु  भवता ंरघ
वहानांू  मद�दत�मदमाशु  ुधाय�माय� शभवचनंु  z�द 

हारव��वये�त। 
Rama! You have attained stability fully in the supremely expansive state; and you are not affected by the 

presence and absence of objects, like the wind that fills the sky. I know that you have attained the 

enlightenment through absorbing the true import of my words Rama, like a king wakes up out of his sleep 

of ignorance by the sound of the drums that are beaten in the early morning. 

When the preceptor of the royal family who is in the highest state of knowledge discourses, even the 

ordinary people absorb it well and understand the truths well. How can you who are endowed with 

dispassion not grasp it all when you are so intelligent and wise!  

Since you have analyzed the statements made by me within your own intellect again and again, my words 

have entered you like the water seeping into the dry ground. 

 Hey great prince! We always have acted as the family preceptor for all the descendents of King Raghu and 

have been offering guidance to them in all ways.  

Hey great one! You established in the state of truth should wear my auspicious words as a garland around 

your neck always, and act as I have advised you. 

रामोवाच 

Rama spoke 

 

अहो अहं गतिWच�वं भव
वाRयाथ�भावना�शा,तं जगMजाल�मदमp"थम�प नाथ मे।पराम,तः �यातोऽि"म 

परमा�म�न �नव��तंृ  दSघा�वpहसंत<तं व��येवृ  वसधातलम।शाIया�मु ्  शीतलाकारः सखंु  �त�टा�म केवल ं

�सादमनयातोु ऽहं सरो �नवा�रणं यथा।सIयR�स,नमtखलं �दPमrडल�मदं मनुे यथाभतंू  �पWया�म 

�ननqहार�मवाधना।ु जातोऽि"म गतसंदेहः शा,ताशामगति�णकःृ ृ  रागनीहार�नम�Rतोु  म�टजCगलशीतलः।ृ  

आ�मनैवा,तरान,दं त��ा<तोऽ"Iय,तव�िज�तं रसायनरसा"वादो य@ नाथ तणायत।ेृ  
Aha! I have attained the state of the Chit by sincerely contemplating on the truths spoken by you. 

The net of sense patterns called the world has subsided for me (and has lost its reality) though it is still in 

front of me (as the Rama-perceived-field). I have attained the complete rest in the supreme essence of the 

self removed of all the suffering, like the ground which was dry for long without waters, is suddenly 

drenched by the pouring rains. I am now completely cool within and blissful in the silence rising by the 

knowledge vision. I have attained the undiminishing happy state like the lake which stays motionless when 

the elephants are not there to wallow in it.  

Hey Muni! The entire sphere of all directions (that is around me as objects and people) looks pleasing 

(since I see it all as the expansion of myself rising through a mind-hole). I see everything now as it is 

without the mist of mind-made conceptions. I have no more doubts about anything. The mirage of desires 

(of even the want of a forest-life) has subsided. (I have no complaints about any life story the mind 

unfolds.) The mist of attraction even for the life of a recluse is gone now, like the cool forest freed of all its 

dust and dirt. I have attained within by my own self, that bliss which does not ever decrease, and even the 

taste of nectar is equal to the worthless grass compared to this bliss. 

अ
याहं �क�त"थोऽि"मृ  "व"थोऽि"म म�दतोऽि"मु  च लोकारामोऽि"म रामोऽि"म नमो मeयं नमोऽ"तु त।े 
Today I am established in my own nature (of Brahman). I am in my own Self (and am not identified with 

an imagined ego-self). I am blissful. I am that very bliss which the world perceives as happiness attained 

through outside objects. I am Rama (I suit the name of ‘Rama’ being in the state of Self-bliss). 

Salutation to me (Brahman)! Salutation to you (who guided me to such a state)! 

त ेसंशया"ताः कलनाः सव�म"तं गतं मम राo@वेतालसंसारः �भात इव भा"करे।�नम�ले z�द �व"तीणE संप,ने 

�हमशीतले मनो �नव��तमायातंृ  सरसी शरदSव मे। 
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All those doubts, those apprehensions are all gone now, like the ghosts imagined to be roaming in the night 

disappear in the early morning when the Sun rises. Like the lake in the autumn season, the mind-water has 

attained its complete rest in heart-lake which is taintless, expansive, and is ice cold. 

कलCक आ�मनः क"मा�कथं चे�या�दसंशयः ननंू  �नम�लू ता ंयातो मगाCकाpेृ  यथा तमः।सव�मा�मवै सव�@ सव�दा 

भा�वताक�तःृ  इदम,य�ददं चा,य�द�यस�कलना कतः।ु  

The doubts like how and what for the taintless Aatman must have the fault of world-perception are 

completely uprooted, like the darkness at the rise of the moon. When there is only the self-essence (state of 

reality) everywhere at all times as the perceived form, where can rise the perception of the unreal with ideas 

like, this is different from this and so on? 

कोऽभवं �ागहं ता`Rत�णा�नगडयि,@तःृ  अ,तरा�मानमेवे�त �वहसा�म �वकासवान।् 
I have now fully established in the truth f it all, and feel like laughing at my previous ignorant state where I 

was tied up by the Trshnaa chains and suffered so much, though I was the self alone always. 

आ इदानीं "मतृं सIयPयथैष सकलोऽ"Iयसौ य"�व
वागमताृ पर"नातनेायमहंू  ि"थतः। अहो नु �वततां 

भ�मम?धiढोऽि"मू  पावनी ंइह"थ एव य@ाकa न पाताल�मव ि"थतः। 
AA! Now I remember well that ‘I am all this’. Today I stand as the self-state bathed by the flooding nectar 

of your words. Aha! I have ascended the most sacred place above all the earth (perceived phenomenon). 

From here when I look around like a Sun above all, there is no ‘down’ at all (nothing above, or below). 

मeयं स�तामपेतायु  भावाभावभवाण�वात ्नमो �न�यं नम"याय जयाIया�मा�मना�म�न। 
I the self, am victorious by the self in the self. I alone am worthy of salutation always.  

Salutation to myself who have attained the stabilized state of oneself, crossing over the ocean of existence 

and non-existence! 

अनभववशतोु  zदZजकोशे "फटम�लतांु  समपागतनेु  नाथ तव वरवचसेह वीतशोका ं?चरम�दतांु  दशामपागतोऽि"म।ु  

I have attained the state of bee proper in the heart-lotus, through the experience of this self-state hey lord, 

any by absorbing you great words (like honey) have become free of all the sorrows and have attained the 

state of eternal undiminishing bliss. 

 

 


